[Distribution of ]1-14C]N-palmitoylethanolamine and its metabolites in subcellular fractions of neuroblastoma C1300 N18].
Distribution in dynamics of [1-14C]N-palmitoyl ethanolamine in the subcellular fractions of neuroblastoma C1300 N18 has been studied. It is shown that distribution dynamics of the label is different depending on subcellular fractions. The level of the label in cytoplasm 15 min after incubation reaches the value which remains constant till the end of the experiment. In the microsomal fraction the label is accumulated with time and becomes maximum at the end of the experiment. The highest amount of the label in the plasma membrane has been found 15 min later and then its amount falls. Parallel with this the amount of free fatty acids grows and then begins to fall simultaneously with an increase of the amount of esterified fatty acids. A considerable amount of the label of fatty acids has been determined 15 min later in the composition of di- and triglycerides of cytosol and microsomal fraction.